Division of Student Affairs
Student Advisory Council 2013-2014

Name

Phone

SID

Email

Major

College

Campus

Degree □ Undergraduate □ Graduate □ Doctoral □ Professional

Year at GRU □ First □ Second □ Third □ Fourth □ Five or more

Campus Living □ I have lived on campus (past or present)

□ I have not lived on campus

Type of Student □ Traditional (directly from high school, no dependents, etc.)

□ Non-traditional

Transfer Student □ No

□ Yes, I transferred from:

How would you describe your GRU experience? (Please attach additional answer sheet)

Please list your involvement in GRU or community organizations including any leadership positions held. (Please attach additional answer sheet)

Please write three sentences about why you are applying to serve on this council and what unique perspectives you offer. (Please attach additional answer sheet)

Don’t forget to include your fall semester schedule